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Abstract
The COVID-19 pandemic has changed education in 
how learning occurs such as utilizing technological 
supports. Specific to adapted physical education 
(APE), the pandemic affected APE teachers’ abili-
ties to support their students’ physical activity (PA) 
needs, which produced barriers but also successes 
in the form of collaboration among APE profession-
als and increased knowledge, confidence, and use 
of technology. However, a question remains on what 
lasting impacts the COVID-19 pandemic will have on 
education and APE. As such, APE teachers should 
be prepared to support students in any educational 
setting and utilize the available resources regarding 
technology. Additionally, they should have the oppor-
tunity to explore different technology approaches to 
develop competence and determine what aspects 
can support their students and themselves. Therefore, 
the purpose of this article is to provide information 
about two technology resources—Google Sites and 
Google Forms—that APE teachers can use to support 
their teaching responsibilities and students. Informa-
tion about how to utilize both resources are provided 
as well as suggestions for future use. 
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The initial stages of the COVID-19 pandemic impacted 
the ways that physical educators presented information to 
students online with challenges in remote instruction (Cen-
teio et al., 2021) and utilizing technology (Kim et al., 2021b). 
Adapted physical educators also faced barriers in engaging 
their students with disabilities through providing appropriate 
content, feedback, and prompting (Kim et al., 2021a) as well 
as observing and assessing for student progress (McNamara 

et al., 2021). However, the pandemic positioned educators in 
discovering how to overcome presented barriers by identi-
fying the best approaches to engage students online (Kim et 
al., 2021b), develop meaningful content through technolo-
gy (McNamara et al., 2021), and incorporate student choice 
(Centeio et al., 2021; Vilchez et al., 2021). Many schools are 
currently providing APE through in-person instruction with 
some normalcy returning. However, the lessons and strategies 
from the pandemic should continue to be considered as a way 
to enhance how APE can better service children with dis-
abilities. Specifically, adapted physical educators can identify 
how technology use during the pandemic can be applied for 
in-person learning as a way to develop flexibility within their 
teaching responsibilities and thereby, support their students 
with disabilities. 

Since 1993, technology has been a topic of interest with an 
increased number of studies examining its effects on student 
learning (Bozkurt, 2020). According to the U.S. Department 
of Education’s survey of technology use during the 2019-2020 
school year (2021), over 70% of public school teachers used 
technology for activities normally done within the classroom 
and about 50% for work not possible without some form of 
technology. 

Within physical education (PE), technology has been used 
to provide video feedback, assess student progress, and inte-
grate wearable devices such as heart rate monitors (Silverman, 
1997). Recently, there have been recommendations of utiliz-
ing 3D printing in APE to support the participation of stu-
dents with disabilities (Simpson & Taliaferro, 2021). Another 
approach that may be used by adapted physical educators is 
Google Workspace. Google Workspace for Education aims to 
support educators and students with tools for classroom en-
gagement and collaboration (Google, 2022). Some tools in-
cluded are Google Docs, Google Slides, Google Forms, and 
Google Sites. Although there is no literature specific to how 
Google Workspace may be used in APE, one strategy can be 
creating lessons or PE routines with Google Slides. For exam-
ple, a Google Slide can consist of a routine warm-up video, fit-
ness exercise, and cooldown to be displayed during a self-con-
tained PE class. Another strategy is using Google Docs to 
collaborate with PE colleagues on modifications to unit plans 
or activities. 

Prior to the pandemic, there were some instances of tech-
nology integration within PE and APE to enhance student 
learning and engagement. However, the pandemic intensified 
the use of technology with the rapid change from in-person to 
virtual learning (Centeio et al., 2021; McNamara et al., 2021; 
Vilcehz et al., 2021). This caused difficulties for both physical 
and adapted physical educators to meet the needs of all their 
students (Centeio et al., 2021; Kim et al., 2021a) and develop a 
positive socializing environment (Foye & Grenier, 2021). As a 
result, some teachers discovered their incompetence in remote 
instruction and utilizing technology (Centeio et al., 2021; Kim 
et al., 2021b; McNamara et al., 2021). Yet, through their perse-
verance and initiative to learn more about how to use technol-
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ogy to engage and support student learning (McNamara et al., 
2021; Vilchez et al., 2021), their self-efficacy increased through 
creating more personalized lessons, using technology creative-
ly, generating web pages, and creating custom videos (Centeio 
et al., 2021; Foye & Grenier, 2021). 

During the pandemic, technology offered flexibility in ac-
cess to online resources, communication with families (Mc-
Namara et al., 2021), collaboration with colleagues (Kim et 
al., 2021a), and fulfillment of teacher-specific responsibilities 
(e.g., individual education plan [IEP] procedures; McNamara 
et al., 2021). Some resources that were utilized within the 
pandemic focused on creating interactive lessons or activities 
using Wheelofnames.com, iMovie, Flipgrid, and Lessonpix.
com (McNamara et al., 2021). Another set of tools used by 
APE teachers was Google Sites (McNamara et al., 2021). Goo-
gle Sites was used to monitor goals and objectives for student 
IEPs so families could practice at home (McNamara et al., 
2021). Additionally, questionnaires through Google Forms 
were created for families to provide feedback, ask questions, 
or share concerns with APE teachers (McNamara et al., 2021). 

During the pandemic, the authors also utilized Google 
Sites but focused on organizing their teaching responsibili-
ties such as IEP processes, lesson planning, and classroom re-
sources. Specific to data collection, the authors created digital 
data sheets using Google Forms to collect and track data for 
each student. Thereafter, the created Google Forms were add-
ed into their Google Sites to be accessed when working on IEP 
goals. Through this organization, they were able to compile all 
materials within one location to create flexibility in accom-
plishing their teaching and IEP responsibilities and as a result, 
more efficiently support their students. 

Currently, schools may be providing in-person APE ser-
vices with instruction occurring similar to pre-COVID. How-
ever, the aspects learned from the pandemic regarding tech-
nology should be examined as another approach APE teachers 
can take to engage their students with disabilities. Technology 
can offer alternative and creative ways to present information 
and facilitate participation for all students. In addition, adapt-
ed physical educators should have the opportunity to learn 
about different technology resources that can be used within 
their classrooms. This can further provide competence toward 
utilizing technology (Centeio et al., 2021; Kim et al., 2021b; 
Vilchez et al., 2021) to develop effective practices. During the 
pandemic, Google Sites and Google Forms were approaches 
used by APE teachers which provided a means to discover 
ways to better support their students, families, and them-
selves. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to provide in-
formation about how Google Sites and Google Forms can be 
used by APE teachers within a post-pandemic period to create 
flexibility within their teaching and IEP responsibilities. 

An Introduction to Google Sites
As APE teachers may have numerous teaching responsi-

bilities, it may be difficult to organize and access materials 
necessary to support students. These materials may be saved 

in multiple locations such as website browsers, documents on 
computers, or written materials in binders. One solution to 
improve organization can be using Google Sites. Google Sites 
allows APE teachers to create a website that can include as-
pects such as data collection sheets, lesson plans, or classroom 
resources such as YouTube videos. Rather than compiling and 
saving resources within separate locations, they can be placed 
into a Google Site as a one-stop shop to increase accessibili-
ty and incorporate flexibility. Like other Google Workspace 
tools, Google Sites includes website templates or the option of 
creating one from a blank site. Since it may be an overwhelm-
ing task to develop an APE Google Site, a template was created 
to assist APE teachers in exploring its potential (see Textbox 
1). The following sections will be a guide to explain compo-
nents of the Google Sites template and how it relates to some 
of the responsibilities an APE teacher may have. 

How to Access the APE Google Sites and 
Google Forms Template

https://bit.ly/APEtemplates

Go to the link above. Right click on the A.P.E. Google 
Site Template file and select Save a Copy. Then, right 

click on the APE Google Form Template file and select 
Save a Copy. Open your Google Drive and find the 

Google Site and Google Form. Click to open. 

Overview of the Google Sites Template

The Google Sites template was created to assist APE teach-
ers in exploring what it has to offer and how it can be used. 
It consists of six pages specific to APE responsibilities which 
include Schedule, Data, Class Routine, Lessons, Resources, and 
Family Connection (see Figure 1). During the pandemic, these 
pages were used by the authors that assisted them in staying 
organized when access to school materials was limited. To as-
sist APE teachers in how to navigate the Google Site, a how-to 
video was created that addresses questions surrounding edit-
ing features, customizing content, and publishing the Google 
Site. As such, these will not be addressed within this article. 
The focus will be to provide summaries of each page to ex-

Figure 1
Google Sites Overview
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plain how they can be used in APE to alleviate potential diffi-
culties in organizing teaching and IEP responsibilities. 

Schedule

APE teachers may be providing services through an itin-
erant role, supporting students at multiple schools. In order 
to efficiently manage their weekly service schedule, they often 
obtain APE service hours as stated on IEPs, gather PE times 
for each student, and consider travel time between schools. 
APE teachers may use word processing programs or hand-
written schedules to plan out their week. Another alternative 
can be using Google Sites, which may provide a way to orga-
nize schedules into one accessible format. The Schedule page is 
a place where APE teachers can add class or school schedules 
that can inform them of where they need to be in a given day 
(see Table 1). If APE teachers have their schedules in a Word 
document, they can transfer them into the Google Sites tem-
plate. If applicable, virtual class links can be saved as a sepa-
rate section or embedded within daily schedules.  

Data

For services that children receive under the Individuals 
with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA, 2004), each child must 
have an IEP goal related to each service provided. As such, 
APE teachers are responsible to collect data and write prog-
ress every quarter as stated by IDEA. The Data page allows 
adapted physical educators to embed data collection sheets 
for each student that can then be organized into respective 
schools. Data is organized to include subpages of each school 
within an APE teacher’s caseload. The school data subpage 
includes data collection sheets for each student organized by 
APE service setting (see Table 1). Additionally, shortcuts can 
be created to quickly navigate to each school’s data subpage. 

Digital Data Sheets 
APE teachers may often create data collection sheets 

through a word processing program such as Word Docu-
ment. This may be printed out and saved within a data col-
lection binder that can then be accessed when working with 
students. Another possible avenue in creating data sheets can 
be through Google Forms. During the pandemic, the authors 
were initially not permitted to access school items for which 
their data collection binders were located. Instead, they decid-
ed to explore Google Forms to create digital data collection 
sheets. This allowed them to collect and track data via online 
without concerns of inaccessibility. As such, Google Forms 
can be an option for data collection responsibilities that APE 
teachers can use. 

Similar to Google Sites, Google Forms includes templates 
that can be used for numerous ideas such as surveys, assess-
ments, or questionnaires. In using Google Forms for data 
collection, a template was created to provide APE teachers 
the opportunity to explore and try its features (see Textbox 
1). Additionally, a how-to video was created that explains the 
organization and application when transferring IEP goals and 
objectives. If APE programs require that data sheets be saved 
as a record for a student’s file, data sheets can be printed and 
saved as pdfs through Google Forms. Furthermore, the digi-
tal data collection sheets can be integrated into Google Sites. 
In this way, they can be accessed from any device and stored 
in one location. The overview of the Google Forms template 
consists of an annual goal and objectives, video model, data 
collection table, and additional notes (see Figure 2). Although 
it may be a time-consuming task in transferring data collec-
tion sheets into a digital format, it may offer greater flexibility 
in collecting and tracking IEP progress. To further provide 

Table 1
Overview of Google Sites Template Pages
Page Description

Home is the first page 
included within the Google 
Sites template. Additions 
can be added which include 
shortcuts to other Pages or 
information related to APE. 
A How-To video was created 
that details editing features 
and navigation of the Google 
Sites template.  
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Schedule is where APE 
service time schedules can 
be placed. Each week is 
broken down into days of 
the week for schedules to 
be added. Word documents 
and other platforms can be 
added into the page as well 
as travel time via Google 
Maps.  

Data includes subpages 
of schools within an APE 
teacher’s caseload. Shortcuts 
can be placed on the main 
Data page to easily navigate 
to school data pages. Within 
the school data page, Google 
Forms data collection sheets 
can be added into the APE 
service setting for students. 
Additionally, the Goal 
Bank can be used to access 
Google Forms templates for 
particular IEP goals. 

Class Routine 
organizes resources used for 
routines such as warm-up 
videos or fitness activities. 
Additional rows can be made 
under each section to add 
more resources. 

Table 1 (continued)
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Lessons includes lesson 
plans for each unit or 
skill taught within APE. 
Subpages link to specific 
units/skills for more detailed 
information regarding 
instructional videos, 
skill cues, activities, and 
equipment. 

Resources includes 
materials that may often 
be used to support student 
learning or to help APE 
teachers find ideas for 
instruction. Resources 
can be websites, videos, or 
teacher created materials. 

Family Connection 
is where APE teachers can 
add resources to share 
with families such as 
recreational opportunities, 
sporting events, or at-home 
materials. If creating a 
Google Site for families, this 
page can be expanded to 
include more information to 
support families at home. 

Table 1 (continued)
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flexibility, a Goal Bank was created and added to each school’s 
data subpage for APE teachers to explore other examples of 
Google Forms data sheets (see Table 1). 

Class Routine

Adapted physical educators may be responsible for teach-
ing self-contained PE classes. As such, developing a PE routine 
with a structured warm-up, fitness, activity, and/or cooldown 
can be essential to support students with disabilities. Routines 
may involve equipment, videos, stations, or other class man-
agement strategies. In addition to developing a routine, itin-
erant APE teachers may need to quickly set up and clean up 
their classes to be able to travel to their next school. If resourc-
es are used as part of PE routines, it may be inefficient to ac-
cess them if saved as bookmarks on web browsers or by other 
means such as PowerPoints. Google Sites can store all routine 
materials in one place which may free up time for APE teach-
ers to engage in other responsibilities such providing feedback 
to students during an activity. The Class Routine page allows 
APE teachers to add resources they use within their self-con-
tained APE classes such as a locomotor warm-up video (see 
Table 1). If a projector is used in class to display materials, 
the Google Sites template can be a place to efficiently access 
and pre-upload class routines. This can be an opportunity to 
display lesson objectives for students and paraprofessionals to 
understand what is planned for the day’s class (see Figure 3). 
By using Google Sites, APE teachers can focus on other re-
sponsibilities within class such setting up equipment for activ-
ities, supporting students during routines, or working on IEP 
goals with students. Some video ideas that can be included 
within Class Routine are cooldown yoga videos, This or That 
YouTube videos, or teacher created resources.  

Lessons

Lesson planning is an ongoing responsibility for APE teach-
ers during the school year. They may be collaborating with col-
leagues to modify the PE curriculum to tailor activities to the in-
dividual needs of students or plan for self-contained PE classes. 
A common platform that may be used to create lessons and units 
is PowerPoint or Google Slides. Thereafter, they may be saved 
in different locations such as a computer or online platform. To 
make it easier for APE teachers to access lessons, Google Sites 
can be a platform that stores them in one place. Within the Goo-
gle Sites template, the Lessons page allows APE teachers to orga-
nize their created lessons into quarterly or stand-alone units (see 
Table 1). It also includes subpages of each skill or unit that APE 
teachers can easily navigate to if needed. For example, the Kick 
subpage includes sections of an overview of the unit, instruc-
tional videos, skill cues, modified activities, and equipment (see 
Table 1). Websites, videos, or teacher created materials can be 
added within each section that can be transferred from Google 
Slides, Word, or PowerPoint.  

Resources

As APE teachers continue working within a school system, 
they may compile numerous resources from colleagues, social 

Figure 2
Google Forms Data Collection Sheet Overview:  
Goal, Objectives, Video Model, Data Table, and 
Notes

Figure 3
Using Projector to Display Google Slides Lesson 
accessed from Google Sites
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media, or created ones to support student learning. The Resourc-
es page can organize the supports, websites, or other materials 
that APE teachers use to access which may help students engage 
within APE (see Table 1). For example, a teacher created visual 
support board was added to the Google Sites template that in-
cludes picture task cards of routine activities in PE (e.g., stand, 
sit, walk). Other resources such as websites can help APE teach-
ers in planning for lesson ideas or activities. Examples within the 
Google Sites template include Netflexkids.com and Toolkit4PE.
com. If APE teachers plan to create a Google Site for families, 
Resources can include materials specific to at-home opportuni-
ties or activities such as skill cues for IEP related goals, websites 
for recreational opportunities, or documents related to parental 
rights in special education. 

Family Connection

One responsibility APE teachers have is to develop com-
municative relationships with families. This is an integral part 
of what makes up a quality APE teacher (APENS, 2008) and 
fulfills the rights of families in being informed about special 
education services under IDEA (2004). There are different 
approaches in connecting with families such as newsletters, 
emails, or social media (Columna et al., 2009). Google Sites 
can be another form of communication with families (Mc-
Namara et al., 2021). The Family Connection page allows 
APE teachers to gather materials to share with families such 
as summer camps or recreational opportunities like Special 
Olympics (see Table 1). If APE teachers decide to share their 
Google Site with families, this can be a chance to demonstrate 
the importance of PA and how families can support their 
children at home. As a result, families can be better informed 
about what they can do at home or within the community. 
Additionally, APE teachers can add any social media school 
accounts used to share events, activities, or other information 
for families to access. 

Suggestions and Considerations
The purpose of this article was to share how APE teachers 

can utilize Google Sites within their teaching responsibilities 
through discussion of the six pages within the template. An 
additional page included within the Google Sites Template is 
Home, which is the first page that opens when accessing the 
Google Site. Specific to teaching responsibilities, APE teach-
ers can use Home to create shortcuts to other Pages that may 
be used on a consistent basis (see Table 1). For example, if an 
adapted physical educator often works on IEP goals with stu-
dents, they can create a shortcut that connects to each school’s 
data subpage. Additional shortcuts can be created to link to 
Class Routines or Lessons so APE teachers can easily access 
these resources. Creating shortcuts in Home may lessen the 
time needed to find the appropriate materials within Google 
Sites. 

If APE teachers intend to create a Google Site for families, 
Home can be an opportunity to share a statement about APE, 
the PE/APE curriculum, and an introduction of the teacher 

(see Table 1). Other aspects of the Google Sites template can 
be adapted for families such as adding skills or activities with-
in Lessons that can be performed at home. These can relate 
to general PE skills or IEP goals. By creating a Google Site 
for families, this may provide a better opportunity for them 
to become involved within APE, understand what occurs in 
school, and develop a collaborative relationship with APE 
teachers. One important aspect to remember when creating 
a Google Site for families is to leave out any confidential in-
formation such as data collection sheets. The focus of using 
Google Sites for families can be to provide a broad overview 
of skills taught in PE, the specific routines completed in class, 
sharing community resources, and communicating summa-
ries of units or school events. 

With regard to using online platforms such as Google 
Workspace, APE teachers should be aware and cautious of 
maintaining student confidentiality. The Google Sites template 
itself does not include confidential information that may draw 
concern. However, in using Google Forms data collection 
sheets and then integrating them within Google Sites, there 
is a risk with confidentiality. If APE teachers are intending to 
use Google Forms, some suggestions should be considered. If 
school districts have Google Workspace accounts, there may 
be an administrator lock on sharing capabilities. This means 
that only staff and students within school districts can share 
Google resources amongst each other. No other outside enti-
ties can gain access. However, it is highly recommended to not 
share the Google Forms data collection sheets with other staff 
members or students. Access should always be set to private 
wherein only the APE teacher has access. This can prevent 
confidential information from being seen by other colleagues 
or students. To further maintain confidentiality, when adding 
goals and objectives, it is suggested to use student initials and 
replace pronouns with “student.” This is similar to email cor-
respondence with staff members when discussing confidential 
information about students. For example, if an annual goal 
is “Matt will perform 15 seconds of a plank, maintaining a 
straight body position, feet together, and hands underneath 
shoulders” it can be changed within Google Forms to “MB 
will perform 15 seconds…” Even though these suggestions 
may provide a better opportunity to maintain student con-
fidentiality, there is always a risk. APE teachers should weigh 
the pros and cons of using Google Workspace and have dis-
cussions with administrators, school technology personnel, 
or other colleagues to determine how to best to utilize these 
resources. 

Lastly, after reviewing the Google Sites template and mak-
ing the necessary edits, it can be published as a website to start 
utilizing. The Google Site can be saved as a bookmark on a 
laptop, iPad, or phone to allow easier access when needed. For 
example, an APE teacher can save their Google Site onto their 
Chrome browser as a bookmark (see Figure 4). Any of the 
Pages within the Google Sites template can be saved as a book-
mark if APE teachers need to quickly access materials such as 
data collection sheets. As APE teachers are using their Google 
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Site, they can continue to edit Pages and add ma-
terials to expand its depth to further support their 
teaching responsibilities and students.

Conclusion
Technology is an increasingly important tool 

that APE teachers should be knowledgeable about 
in supporting their students with disabilities re-
gardless of learning setting. They should be in-
formed about practices they can include within 
their classes and teaching responsibilities. Oppor-
tunities to identify and test out technological re-
sources should be provided to decide what aspects 
can support their students. Although there may be 
other approaches to organizing teaching and IEP 
responsibilities, this paper focused using Google 
Sites and Google Forms to create flexibility in com-
piling resources into one location to access any-
where. As education is progressing into a post-pan-
demic phase, APE teachers should continue to 
explore how technology can be used to support 
student learning and develop competence to devel-
op effective teaching strategies. 
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Figure 4
Google Sites Bookmark in Chrome Browser
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